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YrTLL BEMUSICAL

Those Interested in Sullivan's
"Princess Ida" to Meet in Hill

Music Hall Tonight.

WILL NOT HOLD TRY-OUT- S

- All persons interested in tak-
ing part in the Gilbert-Sulliv- an

comic opera, "Princess Ida," to
be presented by the Carolina
Playmakers February 1, 2, and
3, are asked to meet with Pro-
fessors Grady Miller and Harry
Davis in the choral room of Hill
Music hall tonight at 8:00
o'clock.

The presentation of this clas-

sic opera, which is a satire of
college life, offers twelve leading
roles and a number of parts in
the chorus for both men and wo-

men on the campus.
.No Regular Try-ou- ts

There will be no regular try-ou-ts

held for this opera and so
all those who are interested in
being cast in one of the parts
are urged to attend the meeting
tonight.

This is the third regular pub-
lic production of the Playmakers
for the year, the first being Paul
Green's "House of Connelly" and
the second being a group of orig-
inal one-a- ct plays. It is the first
attempt of the Playmakers to
present a musical show, and it
is expected that much interest
will be evinced by the students.

BELL RESUBIES DUTIES

Dean J. M. Bell of the school
of applied science has recovered
from his severe illness and has
resumed his duties as dean of
the school. Dr. Bell has been
ill since early in the fall quarter
when he suffered a heart at-

tack.

KOCH PRESENT AT
THEATRE MEETING

Playmaker Director Attends
National Theatre Conference.

Professor Frederick H. Koch,
director of the Carolina Play-
makers, was a delegate to a two
day meeting of the National
Theatre conference which met
in New York City during the
holidays.

The conference, which was at-

tended by representatives from
most of the important non-professio-nal

theatres throughout
the country, is an organization
which serves as a co-operat- ive

medium for the exchange of
ideas and collective service
among the theatres of the coun-

try. -

Among the subjects brought
up for discussion at this meeting
were: the relation of the NBA
code to the tributary theatre,
the encouragement of theatre li-

braries, the encouragement of
American play-writin- g, and the
development of a standard of
fair dealing in royalties.

PLAYMAKERS TO REVEL

The Carolina Playmakers will
present their annual Twelfth
Night revels Saturday night in
the Playmaker theatre. Nat
Farnworth will officiate as mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Dancing on the stage will fol-

low the performance. All Play-
makers, past and present, and
their friends are invited.

One Alone

E. N. Kjellesvig was the only
student confined to the infirmary
yesterday.

Membership Fee of One Dollar
To Dry-Cleani- ng Club to Be

Charged Each Customer.

BARNES TO HEAD BUSINESS

Organization to Be Under Control of
Barnes, Weeks, Anglin and Boyle;

Snyder to Act as Manager.

A student co-operat- ive clean-
ers association has - just been
formed for the student body, of
the University, it was announced
yesterday.

The organization, which ope-
rates on a non-prof- it basis, is un-
der the direction of Harper
Barnes, president of the student
"body; Haywood Weeks, ex-presid- ent

of the student body; Bill
Anglin, vice-presid- ent of the
Law association, and Irvin
Boyle, president of the Inter--f ra-tern- ity

council.
Finances Directed

The finances of the Co-o-p are
under the direction of the Stu-
dent Audit board, and the organ-
ization will operate wholly as a
student enterprise. Experienced
cleaners and pressers, and wher-
ever possible, self-hel-p students
will be employed.

In order to raise operating
capital, a membership fee of one
dollar is being charged. The
price for cleaning and deliver-
ing overcoats and suits is 50
cents. For only pressing these
articles, the charge is 25 cents.
If the articles are not to be de-

livered, the price is five cents
cheaper. These prices are ex-

pected to decrase as soon as the
"exact operating costs are: de-

termined. As the membership
and volume of work increases,
the prices will be corresponding-
ly lowered.

(Continued, on page tvn)

ALUTiM TO VOTE

0NN0MAH0NS
Candidates for Alumni Associa-

tion Offices Named at Annual
Assembly December 15.

Candidates for offices in the
general alumni association, nom-
inated at the annual assembly
of the association held here De-

cember 15, will be. voted upon
hy the members of the general
alumni association by mailed
"ballots which were sent out last
week from the office of the sec-

retary in South building.
The men nominated for offices

at the alumni assembly are as
follows: president, Agnew H.
Bahnson, '06, Winston-Sale- m,

and Dr. Hubert B. Haywood,
'05, Raleigh; first vice-preside- nt,

Francis E. Winslow, '09, Rocky
Mount, and Robert R. Williams,
'02, Asheville; second vice-preside- nt,

Henry M. London, 09, Ral-

eigh, and Francis O. Clarkson,
'16, Charlotte; representatives
on the University athletic coun-

cil, Earle P. Holt, '03, Oak
Ridge, and Dr. David T. Tayloe,
Jr., '16, Washington, D. C. ; ;

. .

At the alumni assembly at the
same time John Tillett of Char-
lotte and Howard Holderness of
Greensboro were elected as di-

rectors of the general alumni
association, winning over D. B.
Teague of Sanford and Marion
B. Fowler of Durham.

Curricula Changes
The question of --athletics in

the University program and
the proposed changes in Univer-
sity curricula were studied by
the alumni at the assembly. Dr.
Frank Porter Graham, president
of the Greater University of

CContinueil on" page two)

Executive Committee Will Plan
Programs for Quarter.

Inaugurating a new series of
freshman assembly programs,
Dean Francis F. Bradshaw will
speak to the freshman class to-

morrow at 10:30 o'clock in Me-
morial halL Sophomores : will
meet next Wednesday at 10:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall. "

Until further announcements
from the office of the dean of
students, freshman assemblies
will be held twice a week, Mon-
days and Fridays, at 10:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall. First-ye- ar

men will be allowed only
two nnexcused absences during
the coming quarter. They will
occupy the seats assigned them
in the fall.

The fall freshman assemblies
were devoted mainly to speeches
which were a continuation of
the general orientation pro
gram. This quarter the chapel
committee will confer with and
be guided by the freshman exec-

utive committee in the selection
of interesting and instructive
programs..

P.U. BOARD WILL

APP0INT1ANAGER

Applications for Position Left
Vacant by Marcus Feinstein

Are Due at 2:00 Today.

A "new business manager for
the Daily Tail Heel will be ap
pointed this afternoon by the
Publications Union board at a
special meeting in. Bingham hall
at 2 :00 o'clock. All applications
for the position must be filed
with J. M Lear, treasurer, be-

fore that lime.
The new manager will fill the

ofiice held until recently by Mar-

cus Feinstein of Philadelphia.
Feinstein tendered his resigna-
tion to Lear early in the Christ-
mas vacation period. He plans
to continue in the advertising
business in Philadelphia, being
now employed on the advertising
staff of the Record of that city.

Feinstein was business mana-

ger of the Yackety Yaek during
the editorship of Nutt Parsley.

Under his direction, the ad-

vertising average for the Daily
Tab Heel reached the highest
peak since the paper was made
a daily. On numerous occasions
the volume of advertising was
so large that a six-pa- ge edition
was necessary instead of the
usual four-pag- e issue. The in
crease of advertising under his
supervision made possible the
various special editions that
were published during the fall
quarter.

STAFF SEEETTNGS TODAY

The entire editorial staff of
the Daily Tar Heel will meet
at 4:00 o'clock in the ofiice of
the publication. Attendance1 of
all members is required.

There will also be an import
ant meeting of the editorial
board . tonight at 7:00 o'clock,

in addition to the general meet-

ing. Upperclassmen interested
in editorial writing are invited
to attend.

BUC STAFF MEETING

There will be a meeting of the
staff of the Carolina Buccaneer
tonight at 7:15 o'clock in Gra-

ham Memorial. All staff mem-

bers will be required to attend.

WINTER RUSHING
BEGINS MONDAY

Period of Silence Exists Only for
Men Registering First Time.

Fraternity rushing for the
winter quarter will start Mon-

day and will last one week, it
was announced yesterday by
Irvin Boyle, president of the inter-f-

raternity council.
Until Monday there will be a

period of silence during which
time freshmen who did not reg-
ister during the fall quarter
must not visit or confer with
fraternity members.

Invitations to visit fraterni-
ties will not be sent out as
was done during the fall
quarter, but fraternity houses
must make arrangements them-
selves with men to whom they
wish to extend invitations to
visit their lodges. The rushing
period will close Monday, Janu-
ary 15.

Tuesday, January 16, bids will
be given out to freshmen from
the ofiice of the dean of students.

New Tune Asked
For School Song

McCorkle Rejects Proposal to
Adopt Austrian National Air

For "Hark the Sound."

Demonstrating the proposal
made by Frank Coxe of Ashe-
ville of singing '"Hark the
Sound" to the tune of the Au-

strian National anthem, a quar-
tet sang Carolina's alma mater
song to a different tune at a
meeting of the Asheville alumni
during the Christmas holidays.

Coxe, Asheville real estate and
bond dealer, has been long dis-

contented with the air, "Amici,"
used for Carolina's song because
so many other Universities and
colleges use the same tune. To-

gether with Asheville Attorney
Thomas A. Jones, class of '16,
Coxe slightly changed the pres-
ent words of "Hark the Sound"
and worked out an arrangement
which might be sung to the Au-

strian National hymn.
The tune of the Austrian air

is the same as the well known
hymn, "Glorious Things of Thee
Are Spoken."

T. Smith McCorkle, head of
the University music depart-
ment, interviewed about the mat
ter, states, "I am not very keen
on the 'Amici' tune used to
'Hark the Sound,' but of the two
tunes 'Amici' is the better.

"The present air to Hark the
Sound is better than the Au-

strian song for, in the first place
the 'Amici' tune is a much hap-
pier and joyful one than the
Austrian hymn. In the second
place, the Austrian air has a
wider range of tones than the
present "Amici' tune, and thus
it would he harder to use in
group singing.. The notes in the
proposed Austrian air do not go
any lower than the present tune,
but they go much Jiigher."

McCorkle's third objection
from the musical standpoint is
that the present words would
have to be changed a great deal
to fit the Austrian air. "Hark the
Sound" is so rhythmed that
there is one syllable to a note,
whereas the proposed Austrian
hymn would be more difficult to
sing because there would be sev-

eral words to a note.

TWO FROM 25 TO BE CHOSEN

Robert W. Barnett, John T.
O'Neil, Dan Lacy, J. K. Barrow,
and Edward W. Martin, Univer-
sity candidates for Rhodes schol-
arships, met members of the
state selection committee at
Duke University last night at a
dinner. The applicants will be
examined in individual inter-
views this morning along with
representatives from other col-

leges and universities of this
state.

The state selection committee
will name two from among the
25 candidates to represent the
state of North Carolina in the
district contest in Atlanta on
January 8.

Four Awards
Four awards will be made at

the selections in Atlanta. Can-
didates for Rhodes scholarships
meeting in Atlanta will be re
presenting Virginia, South Caro
lina, North Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, and Tennessee.

The coveted scholarships pro
vide two years residence at Ox-

ford University, England. The
scholars are chosen on a basis
of their scholarship, athletic
ability, and general personality
and character.

Members of the North Caro
lina selection committee are as
follows: John Sprunt Hill, Dur
ham, chairman; Frank P. Mit
chell, Duke University, secreta
ry; G. R. Vowles, Davidson Col-

lege; Harvie Branscombe, Duke
University; and William J.
Coxe, Jr., Asheville.

NEW PASS BOOKS
ARE NOW ON SALE

Students .May Obtain Passes for
Quarter at Business Ofiice.

The Athletic association is
selling season pass books for
the winter quarter events to
those who failed to buy books
for the entire year. All mem-

bers of the faculty and all Uni-

versity employees can secure
these books for $2.75; the price
to persons not connected with
the University is $3.50.

These books are good for all
events during the winter quar-
ter, including nine varsity bas-

ketball games, two varsity box-

ing matches and three varsity
wrestling matches, as well as
six basketball games, three box-

ing matches and three wrestling
matches on the freshman sched-

ule.
Students may secure their

books at the business ofiice
upon presenting their receipts
for the winter quarter.

WINTER REGISTRATION
EXPECTED TO BE LARGE

Although no definite figures
on registration were available
yesterday afternoon, it was an-

nounced from the registrar's of-

fice that registration is very
satisfactory to date.

The number registering is ex-

pected to be at least as large pro-
portionately as that of previ-
ous years.- - Practically all stu-

dents in school here last quar-
ter are returning, in addition to
an. unusually large number en-

tering the University this

newly-create- d publications schol
arships of the Publication Union
board has been postponed, it
was announced yesterday. Ac-

tion will be taken within the
next week.

It was the opinion of the Uni-
versity scholarship committee
at its last meeting that the Pub-
lications Union board possibly
does not have the power or
right to create the scholarships
with money consisting chiefly
of student fees for the benefit of
a certain class of students
namely, those working as mem-
bers of the staffs of the local
publications.

Want Student Opinion
In a letter to Harper Barnes,

president of the student body,
R. B. House, executive secreta-
ry of the University and chair-
man of the committee, express-
ed the desire of the members of
that group to hear an opinion by
the student activities committee
regarding the question. He
stated that the scholarship com-

mittee did not wish to contra-
dict the action of the board but
desired student expression about
the matter as a student policy.

The scholarship committee al-

so recommended to the Publi-
cations Union board that the
four scholarships, if they are to
be given, be awarded to mem-

bers of the staffs with no stipu-
lation, regarding their employ-(Coniitajut- d.

on page two)

GRADUATES WILL

DISCUSSCHANGES

Knight and Pierson to Report oa
Curricula Changes at Quar-

terly Club Meeting.

Discussion of recent curricu-
lum changes by Dr. Edgar
Knight and Dean Pierson and a
report on the activities of the
Appointments Bureau of the
Graduate ofiice will form the
program of the quarterly meet-
ing of the Edwin Greenlaw
Graduate club to be held tomor-
row night at S o'clock in the
lounge of the Graduate club.

Dr. Knight, who has just re-

turned from an extensive in-

vestigation of college and uni-

versity curricula over the coun-

try, will discuss proposed
changes with special reference
to the situation at Carolina.
Dean Pierson will discuss prob-

lems of organization as they af-

fect .graduate schools.
Committee's Report

The report of a committee
specially appointed by President
Cameron to investigate ways
and means of making the Ap-

pointments Bureau more effec-

tive is expected to create consid-
erable interest among graduate
students.

The work of the Appoint-
ments Bureau in the past, its
restriction during the last two
years because of lack of funds,
and mean3 of making it more
active in getting positions for
the next year will he the princi-
pal topics in the committee's re-
port.

All graduate students are
members of the Edwin Green-
law club and are invited to this
meeting. ;


